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tscrsý ,%L) F>Ncns.-Rigbt on the
heels off Sir John's optimialie speech at
the Board off Trado banquet, lu xvbicb,
xvith joyfful itoratin. it xvaa daciared
that Canada %vas revulliagilua prospenîty
liberto unknoxvn, comnes the report off
the Lagialative Commitîce off the Trade
and Labor Counicil wilb a very different
story t0 tell, so far as the artisans off tbe.
country are concrnud. The mamenbars
off this commîttee are the genuine rupra-
sentativas off the Canadian labor organi-
c alions, and thoir daliverance ta made

r aside altogether froin party poliics. ItAis, moreovar, the resuit off a long and
carofful investigation, sud nsay fainly be
regardud as a.stalomont of solid facta as

oppoad to tisaprat prandial fancies off
tIha Primie Minister. Wlst i the giat of Ibis report ? That the
promise off tbe Protoctionisî oraturs bas buen ffulfilled, in tha
maintaining off atcady wonlt and bigh wvages as lise resuit off a
bigis tariff? Not at ail. It sets forthi the exact state off Ibinga
xvbicb auy person witb ordinary reasoning poxera eould have
foretold xvouid be the oulcoma off that aballow acheme. Il an-
nounices that, as the resuit off "ffree trade lu mon "-stixulated
b>' what may bu poiitely termed wbhoppars told lu the immigra-
tion lIkerature sent ont by Goverumeut agents with rufureuce to
the rates off wagcs in Canada- the labor market off this Country
bas beau ovcr-supplied. Thu direct and luevitable result off thia
bias been the reduction off wagas. and its seeondary consaquence
the uxodus off large aumbera off Canadian workera t0 the United
States. Se much for thc N\I'. as a -"protactivo'" agency for tbe
boruy-bsnded son off boil. It ouglit to be cicar euougb noxv that
the only xva> tb protect a \vorker la ta prex'ent the entrance off
compaîing workcra. The prescut higluly intelligent syateminîs t0
lot in compcting seorlcors and koep out oueds the svorkors ail ueod.
Thbis plan, off course, nattes thinga lovuly for the lucky fouv wbo
bappen 10 bue mauuifacîuring gooda upon -,vhicb the tariff in

hcavy. aud here we arrive at the active injury the tariff does the
Canadian workingman. By the ansount off the benefit conferred
upon these protected manufacturera by the N.P. la he injured ia
bis eapacity as a consumer. Living is made higher at the samne
lime that xvages are macle lower. it la now lu order for the
wage-earuera to have somnethiug to aay about thia poiicy. Do
they propose to lot it go on ? If so, they have leas spirit and
intelligence than we are inclineci t give themn credit for. The
rnatter is entirely within their power to rectify. Let them but
saate ibeir ballots in the face of Sir John, and that sagacioua
statesman xviii quickly announce that, afler ail, tbe policy off tait-
ing the 'w'iole community for the benefit off a favoreci fw is not
so aound as be tbought il xvas.

TUEr TRuL STrAn OF FIER FEtELINGiS.-A fortuîgbb ago tbree off
ur bumorous New Yorkc coutemporaries, Park, fuedje and Timie,
came out aimuitaneously xvith cartoons on the Annexatlon qî;es-
doen. In each off the pictures Brother J onathan waa represented as
courtîng Miss Canada, an d the possibility off nn early union xvas
more or leas confidently hinîed at. From these and other indi-
cations in the pres across the uines it is easy to galber that the
-ides" mver thora is that Miss Canada is -willin' to becourted,"

at lest, and it is calculateci that ms girls wbo go that far are
aiso xviUing t0 be wvon. Theb analogy beîweeu this country sud
a blusbing maiden may be very obvions to the iiterary mind, but
il la a mxsleading, one, ail tbe saine. Canada is not vvilling to be
eourted:- site is not disrosed to giveone moment's serions consid-
eration to a proposai of political Annexation front Brother Joua-
than oranybodcelse. Notbingwxiii ever bring ber 1tIsaI pasa short
offdire necessity, and snich a necessity eauonly arise froni wo
sourees-outaide force or inside pressure. As to the former, it
miay be dismnisd as somcîbîug out off thequestion. Th'e LUited
States Nviii nover attempt to annex Canada forcibiy. The other
la quite possible, and it beboovea our rulers to [ive due weigbî
to this fact. B3ritish connection is dear to the Canadian heart:
independence n îthi the good xvil] off Britain is perhaps aveun
dearer, but ta keep cither sentiment in a vigbrous and growing
state il la necessary that our people sbould eujoy the measure off
prosperitv and comforî wbicb tbay cnoxv their country ta bc
capable 6f affording then under rigbit conditions. It la easily
conceivabla that a policy off goveruient couid be foilowed wbich
xvould tend te waeaken the patriotiani off Canadiaus by mal<iug
the countrv-notwilhstauding ita ustural advantages-an unda-
sirable place to live in. MNan bias physicai and intllectual xvants
which crave satisfaction, and if iîy force off laxe thaSa xvants are
hroughit int confliet wiîb bis sentiments, the latter are muaI
liluy t0 give Nva>'. This is aot randoni specelation. The pro-
cesa off turning loyal sud patriotic Canadians int Annexabioniats
is going on no,". Mr. Sol White duciares hinsseif a lover off
Canada; and thera 15 no reason t0 doubt bis word, but
bie la an avowed Annexationist. WbVy ? Bacause hu îbinLcs
pollîlcai union xvitb tbe States xvouid be for tIhe benefit
off bis country. focs 'Ur. \White believe tbat American institu-
tions arc superior teou0r oan ? No; but commercial fraudons
wvould be a usutual boon so great as t0 ha wortb the pnie. lu bis
oDpinion. How many othiers*are drifting in tha sane direction ?
And xvbat is the motive powver xvbich is driving thons along ? The
polîcy off Irade restriction. If tbe Annexationiat sentiment uver
bucomea gonoral in Canada, the unnatural, unebristian sud
accuraed systen of" Protection " xviii ho alone to blanie for it.
WVlat Canada wants is flot political union, but free trade xvîtb
our neigbibors. la it wortb xvbile t0 risk the groxvîb off the
Annexation sQliment for tbe sak-e off making a feu' off our manu
facturera ricli'¶y artificial means ?

N4 R. THOMAS J. ALLAN, Nvho doubtiesa speaks
fromn experience, contributes an article to tise Bos

ton IV7,riter- on IlThe Whole Art off Easy WT7riting." Ho
.says, "lThe easiesî kind of Nvriting 1$ the thing in the
daily papers called a 'leader,' There are two kinda of
leaders-one la political, and the other isn'c. For thse
former you need a good command off abusive epithets,
and sorne .skill in the manipulation of facts, because if
the facts are ilot to your taste you have got to-well, re-
arrange them, The chief point is to remnember which
side you arc wvriting on. Writing party leaders is as easy
as lying; and it is offten very nsuch like il." Now ve
understand lxow it is that the chief editors off our Cana-
dian dailies keep in sucli robuat health, and generaliy
inclined to emibonpoinit. WCe neyer understood the truc
inwardness off leaders hefore.


